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Steve Margulis

Like locusts eat leaves
New visitors. When they enter my hospice room,
their nostrils clot with fear
and their bold purpose betrays an awkward limp.
They spill the comfort they bring like Onan's seed.
Their chatter could be my radio as its dial is twisted.
This room. I have inherited its past.
I peel its pain, wrapping it tightly like a phylactery.
I listen to its walls whisper
Cancer is a thousand thousand tiny teeth
that eats lives like locusts eat leaves.
Cancer's song. I sing until nurses hush me
and I drift into a wasteland
in which the corpse of calm is buried.
I dream I am in my sovereign youth, at the beach,
but no crowds cavort, no summer sun caresses.
Lost options. They are a prison I must resist.
I had a friend whose company made me whole.
His untimely death was a stone I could not chew.
To comfort me, he visited, twice, in dreams.
Now, years later, I long for his company.
I plead with him to come, to call me.
If he does not, will I have the courage to wait?
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